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77 QUAKERS AND TIGERS HAVE MUCH AT STAKE AGAINST THE GREEN AND THE CRIMSON;

UM PENN MEN

CROWD NEW YORK

Student Rooters and Old Grads,
With Fair Co-ed- s, Throng

to Dartmouth Game

ODDS ON BATTLE EVEN

IJy KDWIX rOMJH'K
MnfT nrreMiomlent llienlni: I'ulillc.

i.etuter
Xcw Yorli, Nov. few thoti-snn- il

pxtr.--i mean nnlllimr this oit.l
transit population. New rakers,

scarcely baio iioltcrcl Itcil and Itluo
ribbons ileooratinK the brcndq some
Kinv haired men, some brnrdlos outlii
ami number pretty KivK but
I'lillndelplilnns certain sections Man- -

linttnn Ule look like Chestnut street
nnd tfie I'nivcrsity lVmioilvnnia
campus.

PhilauVlplilans- nre lierc by (be hun-

dreds, tlie thousand, for tbe gridiron
battle tbe jear between the "nliiuit
Pennsjiuinin clcien and the far-her- -

nl.ln.l team.
Hverv train that shot thrnilEli the

tube and most every ferryboat frnpi
Jersey Citv yesterday and tbi innrmnK
carried its' burden Quaker City eiti- -

T,oval alumni old Penn.
bit their diffnitv the enthusiasm

the moment; umlcrKrndiiatosbubblinf;
...;n. "nnn" nm1 nntlmism onlv

coHcrc students bubble; who this
vear are takitiff Krcnt inteiest
athletic affairs the t'liiversity. and
lust plain Vhiladelphians who are ar-

dent followers the football warriors
Hen Traiiklin's institution, all

here for the game.
Then, too. tbe nlmuin. who now are

residiiiR this eit and many from
points north and south and west, have
leathered for the name the olo

grounds this afternoon.
Thev with the lied and V.tiic not

only with their hearts but with their
monev. There has been plenty IJatt-mout- ii

money sight and most
has been eoicied. When the team lirst
arrived icstcnlay nioriiing supiiorli'rs

the biix (iioen eleven were offenng
odds 10-- but thev dwindled
and V-- ! lnt0 la,,t ll'"ht u,miucl'

bets were plaeed even money.
The influx Pennsjlvniiia money

has driven the odds down eonsidernblj
and most the bets which will
plaeed today will even money.

The Hotel l'ennsylviinia the head-
quarters (Junker supporters nnd
was there that they flocked for the great
rally which took place last night. Theic
was scarcely place the big lobby
where 1'ennsjlvania Hum was not
grasping the band I'ennsjlvanin
man. ,lt was like alumni day the
University.

GERMANTOWN SCORES

FIRST IN GRID BATTLE

Leads Friends' Central by Six

Points Early Interacademic
Game Today

l!y I'AVL 1'HKIV
rrlemls' rnlrnl (iermiintunii Aimli-iii-

Xlnrks left enil ltiiMinl
lli-l- left tnekle .XI(Keli7le
sins tlm left Kimnl Arker

iriu-- enter Arlelt
Mlnwirtz rieht eitiird lliltfeliile
Xlurpliy rlehl tinkle Knniliill
llOKKCtt rlKlit end Ilerniitiin
Xllnslfr .OtiiirterlNM (illtettt- -

left liuiriiiirk Ilenkels
Itiiwliinil richt linlflmik t'ulilej
Inxlnr iiilllmrk IllnMinnrA

Kercree (minillrri Kill,' tunnlret Morse,
tmeflimin. Time iierloils, anil twehe
minutes.

It. It.. Y. M. A., Kicld, Nov.
8, -- Halfback Conley, (iermiintown
Academy, copped forward ffass from
Diusmnre enily the game today
against HFricnds' Central and went
over for the only score the lirst half.

Dinsmore, xxho hurled the pass the
fleet Oermantown half, failed kiifc
the goal.

E HARRIERS

Run Today Between
Columbia, Tigers and Dartmouth
New York. Nov. Stnr hill and

dale runners were entered two cross-
country runs over the e course

Van Cortlandt Park today. ThMirst'
nice xmis tuangiilar intercollegiate
lontest between Dartmouth, I'linceton
nnd Columbia,

Tlic second event xvas the annual
junior race for tlic national champion
ship team nnd individual titles under
the nuspiccs the Amateur Athletic
I'nion.

Syracuse University entered team
for the national race, xvhich nine
other teams, representing local clubs,
competed. Thiiteen the hnriieis in-
eligible, for the team race, entered for
Individuals honors.

Northwestern After Iowa
rhirni;o. Nov Northwestern I'niver-iiltj'- a

football eleven, with Inspiration
Alumni Day, today ready

Jiard flitht nKainnt Iowa team uu.ef-Tor- t
take first victoiy the "ltttf

Ten" Conference race Iowa, with
the best teams that Institution-- leceut
history, stronff favorite, howeverKjph elexen able bel nlmnm

Held, Northwestern men who suffered
Injuries recent enm.es h.ivln recovered.
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College Football Games
on Schedule for Today

IVnn k DurtliiiiAiitli itl I'nlu irniinN,
llurwirri ut I'rlnrrton,

. nnd .1. nt Pitt.
l.rhlRli ut IVnn ?tnte,
Kroun nt A nip,
Cnriifctp Tfrh n( ( nrnrll,
Unrkiifll ut hmim?.Opfirctlnun til Nij,Nnlrp fiaitip n( Arm
''uiii tlrTncrp nt 1 nnd M .
HoMou CoIIprp nt Utilper.
lKMnmi nt liifiieitp.
KorhfKtrr ( nltrtitr .
1 rrtln'iH nt l M, (
Onlfr Cnllrcc nt t Virclnlu,
Ihiwrforil ut .Mm Ilupkln.
AniliprHt tit Uel(itn,
UeMmlnMer nt ItuiTiUo
( ntliotlr I nhcrMtj-- nt Wnslitnslon Col- -

Ircf.
Mripn nt Cnlumbiu.
Wwt Mnr.ilnml Mnte nt (inllnutlet.
Mtlnnfiti nt irttilnirjc4t, Itonutrnttirc nt (Jrnp llt.Colbv nt Hob ( nm.
MorreMrr nt rhllUp-.-mln- f r, ,
Jlmilnn Anulfim nt riiltllpi-r,?tr- r.
liixnrhutpttH cclp nt llhnle lhiml

Mntr.
Npw Aork nt I nlfin.
MMhllftMir? nt UMIIiimi.

p lliinipslilrr state nt UoripslerI'olj.
(tpnrtii ut Mlochfin
IVnn I'resli nt Mrrrrlmrc
rrlnrelon I'rpsh nt llnruiril 1Vi".1i

1ST
Mtrhtfrnn nt Chlrnco
tHhot nt Almn
Mt, I'nloii nt I'nsr
Kpnluik tit 'liirlnntill
Tuft nt Detroit

t nli1nt;ti)n nt Dr.ikp
Atnntnnn nt Iilnlin
A I M 1 n ut K n I ii inn no
Oklnttoni.t nt Kiintiitf.
Upft Mrclnln Mptnn nt Mnrlftta

Mfi Iliiknt't nt MlrhlRim AkrIph
Illinois nt MlnnpMttn

plmifka at MlMMiurlln, nt nrtlipitrrn
lllrnm ut Oltfrlln
1 prniont nt Norulrli
I'uriliiP ut Ohio Hfntp
llrpfcon i;rIph at Mnhhtnctnn

"SOITII
Splierr nt ( tluilel
' l rein In nt (ipurein.

, mul Ii, nt (iporeln IrrliUini(Nnu nt North Cnrnlhui stntr
l , of sinth nt (tcellliorpp
I'piiiiPhHpp at .smitli Ciirollnn

INDEPENOENT GRID

PJMCM'TTDAPT,
Ml llill-- S I i4l I III lu i

'
j

Holmsburg vs. Frsinkforcl and
Conshohocken vs. Vincome

Are Important Clashes

EAST FALLS Y. M. A. PLAYS
1

toiivv". imii:i'i:mii:nt s( iidiii i.i:
lldlnirshurt; tit rr.itikfnrd.
MiKume ut t'liiiMlinhuokcii.
lMinod Cnthnlir (Itih nt Ither4iilc
l.ilM I'll IN V. M. A. nt rlniilMlllr.
t.rriiiaiitonn A. . nt k.
( lifstir .sililp til Nitroil,
This is big Sutnidaj for a number of

independent football elevens and gamc
arc on tap that have hud the fans on
edge fur a number of weeks. The big-
gest attraction on the liuout will he
staged ul Comniunitj I'ield, rnuiKfoid,
when the rrtiiikfnrii eleven opposes
Ihehig team from Ilolinesbuig.

Tlic battle is atti acting as much at-
tention in the northeast as if a wmld's
senes game wcic on the card iiYnl all
l;im,U ". u'ts" '"'i"K wagcied.
fold adherents nre not sow jn plae-- ,
ing their monev on their tnvontes, but
are asking odds, although they feel
coplidi'itt their club xxill upset their
heavier opponents.

has been successful this
season, their goal line not having been

iciossed to date. Conshohocken not only
'crossed llohnesburg's line, but defeat- -

en x oacu i.uvis h coiuuiiiiiiiou anil wit
home team is eoulidetit of lepcating
Ibis uftei'noon.
Coiisholiorlcen xs. Yinronie

n

inn

tlmn ni'iunst Ifnlmeshii, f' - '. - "-

Consliy lias wonderful form
s"lc;(' lierry assumed charge e.- - n-

" 1 1

come, although mav
prove their 'undoing.

Tho football will
a good clash xvbeu the Iioiik

club has as its opponent Knst Palls
Y. M. A. .Manager Young

'signed two more men in Jack Users, of
1 lloxborough, Pickhard, of Kast
Fulls. He also announces that

meet the Penn Chniter
School next lucsilay aftenioon, the
occasion of the lirst anuiveisarj of
signing the armistice.

SrWj" Umt'ur" j?-sid- e

HOW. PRINCETON AND HARVARD
WILL LINE UP FOR CLASH TODAY

Jfiank Iiovle. of iocs7pcct to win. but hopes to make
in siowini? 1101 tuKini; an

ceptiouully good club with him
game.

of Chester
Shipyaid will traxel Norwood and
oppose that team. The
have of the best clubs

easily defeat their
ponents, TSorw ood is ontidcnt of
holding tlic down.

Patsy Wallace Wins
llaltiinnre, Mil,, Itallvlns- - In Hie

List four rounds, I'atsi XVallate of
was winner Maxov

IIHinaoil. im,
i flfteen-loun- wind-u- Minriiiiiii
Athleth Association at Albaush's Theatre

II.
(i.irrllj

I..T. I..K.,
.lltlirniv

IU5 nu

imi
Untie steel

It.li. K.T. k.i:.

iik
Itiirn tin

It. ll.ll.

I'RINCETON

I'.ll.
11

ll.ll,
Mrnhlnc

c.
Cullnlimi

llalemejerr.
ini)

.llnrru
1.11.

Caney
'."..

HAItVAKI)

Referee, Trinity, Harvard j umpire, Penn-
sylvania! head linesman, Thorpe, Columbia. Starting time m.
Palmer Stndlum, Princeton, N. J. Time 15

HARVARD FAVORED

OVER PRINCETON

As Day of Clash Arrives Odds'
Lessen When Tigers

Crimson Money

TYPICAL BIG-GAM- E SETTING

H SPICK HAM.
t r.pnliiK I'uI'lW l.iilcrr

1'iliH cliiii. .1., N'nv. S 1'iincc
ton awoke this nu. tiling in a Ireinor of
fiiolliall excitement It was tbe dir
for great anniml xriiliimi clash v 11 '

the first loiiual battle
teams luiM' wagid since the Cili
loweied the Tigers' colois in I!

by the slender luaigiii of a licit! goal
llarwuil arrheil from (.'anibridj.

this morning ln New nrk. illstinc
fmorites in the betting. Many wngci--
of two and thice to two wen-mad-

with I'rinceton on the sh'oit end
One llarnrd ahiiiiiuis went so far as
to offer SIOOO on the Ctimson at fie to
two. Needless to tin- bet wan taken
instantly a follower of the Orange
and lthiek

In spite of the fuel that Individual
"hookies" were giing odds on the
Cambridge men, l'riiiceton rooters, as
tlic for the game grew ncaicr,
were getting more couliileut of their
team's ahilitv to back the Crim-
son vtiii n the dope wrong side
witli a viotnn : the . if it conies to
pass, that I'rinceton has scored over
Harvard since l'.tl I.
Crowd There. Marly

The inllux of football cuthusi.is
began with si rush All din
long the legular liuins anil automobiles
from New oik l'hiladeililiia cann
in, biiuging their joyous iptotns of
fren'-.ie- giidiiou funs,

'I'lte little college town began taking
on its gam appeal anoc arly. Nassau
stieel was alive with both IMinceton

Mind Hnmml followeis. lie mujoiity
'of tbe women woic ctimson or yellow
chrysanthemums. Tlic ran led
bnuticrs and strcamcts on their runes.
The shop windows, whoso lights usu-
ally are dimmed at an oath hom. wcie
ablaze until long after midiiiu-h- t . when

senior ut it- -, height.
rtttiucms cutcrtalncil in theii looms

in tiie dormitories and the ildei- uluuiui a
met in the lobby and pallors ot ipiaint
old Nassau Inn, a laiiilinaik b' wliieh
I'rinceton always be known.

Theie was a ghuiiig lack of the in
spired hilaritv that omc leiitured such
occasions, when glasses clinked ainl

tinkled on the mahogany stietchc-- .

ICii-r- thing Clear
lively body was gay nt midnight ami

mciybody was gay al an cuih hour
this inclining. Heads won- us clear to
day ns sky .cathci, which
ideal. A bright broke forth
the air bad just the tang that
cialcs with a gieat college football
game.

It a m-- i sevic blow to l'iince(on
that Keck will not be able to stun at
tackle, is of tlic best defensive
men that has been heie in a number of
year's, and displayed supcib foim in the
contest against- ( olgntc, when the
namiltonians wcic Mopped inside of
the Tigers' line with four downs
to make the di- - lance
.Slar Tackles

thaw will beN at one
taikle, and Higler. who thus far has
bcin XMiiking at end, will be at the
other. That pair on either end of

'msli line should be able to make a lug
dent for the offonsiw plays ami prove
bulwaiks of the defense.

Set oral days ago ltoper was almost
icitain that he would use Hochcliihl

111 Williams and Davi l'riiiceton lias
. .... . ,

a pair ot cniis mar lake raie or

both he denended to
wit and inlciccpt- -

eis. if it is possible to do so. Jx'ot only
that, but this pair is far faster than
Desmond and Steele.

Davis and Williams always
down the Held under punts in time to

their man befoie he can make over
5 jm-d-

Tilis ,ll(,uns t,i though a
imm weaker in the pimting depaitini'iit.

m oflset this In their ability to stop
their oiuionents mining the

..." ""' '"' v..m...;
loos.' her speedy ground and plays.

. tunc . ....um. ' ;
I'lgcrs aic depending tn break the
win column after a lapse ol eight year.s.

Strobing. Trimble, (furrity und Wit-lne- r,

the Tiger bncktiehl, is in con-

dition, and it would not be suiprising to
see them far mine against Harvard
(linn thev have against team that
has played tbe Orange und Hlm-- tin- -

.i in
Ol course, Harvard seems to have a

stiong clexeu.but, us every knows,
they have had a schedule this year that
x mild have been difficult for a thlid- -

late team to go through victoriously.
V,. tnnni ins seined Oil t 11' t 111SOII. lilt" '
thev have met no otlense worthy ol
name yet. This afternoon un-
likely to something m the way of
iittntk that will cause them more than
vorry.

An individual ot the
Tigert and Harvard gives a balame in
faior of Hariurd. Uut it must lie re
inembei ed that Casey is in single
tombnt with Tiimhle. Struhiug Is
not mixing it alone with Murray, and
Callahan is not booked to meet Have
myer in a dual meet.

Teamivoik Kssential
The entire I'rinceton eleven

llnrvard eleven, and and
i m soirit nre going to count foivjar
more than any individual xvork efdier
bide. It is upon this theory that Coach
ltoper and assistants are nasing
their picdictions of I'rinceton victory

Following records of liar-lar- d

Pineeton for 11110:

llarvuid .":i. Uutes Harvurd J",
Uoston 0; Harvard !I5. Colby
Harvard 7, Urovvu 17,
Viigiuin Harvard --'0, Springfield

Harvard-l'rinceton- .

Princeton 0; Princeton
ll, Lafayette Princeton .'14. ltoch-estc- r

d"; Prince(oii (I, Colgate ;

I'linceton 0. West Virginia 'Si;
Pi Ineetou Harvard.

When asked what thought of the
game, Ilcud Conch Fisher, of Harvard,
said : ...."The entire
against We have not had to
face stiff opposition so fnr this fall, as

would have 'liked to. We have named
the against overcoutidenc.e, but
that does not meuu thnt xye linve told
them their cbunce to win is slight.

"Personally, I believe that ue hnve a
gopd opportunity to defeat
and hope our players make the most
ol it."

Another dash of considerable im. ' 'cknsoii at the guai.l stations hut at
portancc will be the Conshohocken- - !llp nst "'"'ii'", l

,ul"'!"p
Vincome battle at Conshohoiken. (ills ' 1,1",,(' However, this
Zieglcr's proteges aic in the best f i not nnd roaclics

for the contest and Howard net decide upon whom they will play
tln-- i until shortly before the whistleBerry's pupils expect to up an o

lni-t'e- intnl on West IMiiln. blows
ilelnhlnlis V"'r" "".(s.

showed
und own. Molli arc experts in icceiv-littl- e

ttoublc in defeating Vin- - ing forward iasse initio dlllitultio.
oveicunhdence

Phocnixville low-i-

witness

has

nnd
Kast

will

xs. Cliesbrook buck.
(IcrmuutnxMi A. A., xvhich has been )ry Kjeld Helps

in the limelight Us woil;. ,., , ,,, j .mother factor
has a bard ganie on hands when it . . On, " - , , of p,...,,. a wethavels . Wilininston 11111 opposes

$?-- "Mt A.
eleven at Jtiverside. .Manage- - '"." ". ". ,s V..,.l ...'!.. '"..!;

Knywood, not
a

tn e is e- -

for the

The shong eleven the
to

shipbuilders
one hereabouts

nud expect t op
but
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PENN AND

' v

3 w 7 'W

''

,

and Hill Tra-- ,

Await Call

of

TPAM IQ

I'.i.. Nn s, he most
football g.unc to be phn oil

today in the icinity of
will be .that between II.iM-ifoi- Si hool
and Hill, tlic match being on the book'
for the Main Line gridiron It will
be played this altcrnoon anil ns usual

large crowd ot graduates anil muter
giailuutes will attend. Hill will (one

to usctbaik the stmng team
coached h (ills eigler and Hob Town

The Main Line couches announce thai
their clown is in tiist-ilas- s -- hnpi lor
this mutch. Cantain oiiin? the stui
kicker, is the bcudliner Ilaveitoul
will be on the line by the
leturn of Scln-nck- who did not gel into
the iccent match with Swat tlunoic
1'iep.

Hill School will have a much ini
,.. ,1 .....,,, lit,, mlii, ,1 Skilii.itl in liiil,'li,ll llillll. ,1,1,,,,, m, ,, ,,, , I, ,

'....,. 1..,. ,1,1, nl..,i,t ilium ,,ttfire liii--i,iiiii uii-- i in.i"i' . ,,,,,,,,.
the latest pindiii-- t to connnand atten
t loll being Captuin I'ert Hell, of the
t'nncrsitj of clecn.

Hill School also contiibutes libeialh
towaids the material of the lug colleges.

The game this afternoon will siait at
J o'cloik.

210-Poun- d Tackle Out of
, , , ,

uame wnn uicKinson oaay
l.itiueiii' Ulikinsiu

smut, left eml I'rllilnril
Wilson lei t Im Mc Mullen
sdmiili lift KHinl llniiBliertx
I) Itmwii renter Itlih
Welhirl rlcht isiniril r
llislner rlclit tuel.1' sluim
IMliniu- - . rluht end l.uelt
sIki-- I iiii irterluek 'leuenfuso

elieek.i left linlflinil. XXermenlil!
llnuser .rulil lultlnuk . l)ii
XXihlnn filllbul. 1'i'lin

Keferei ('. II. l'riie. swiirtlininre. I m- -

nlie ,1 II I'rliieeliui l llnes-iiiii- ii

It. T. slim (Mile VtcsleMin.

Kaston. Pi i.. Nov -

College Vars it x eleven met the Dickiil- -

in t ollege teuiii heie on .Mil l rll
i. i.. .... ).,. entces of Joe William.

the d lae'vlc. and ll.uuuiel, the
regular left end

Williams is while Iliimmel
is out with u wienclied ankle. Hiiinluel
w.is injutci! in the Penn game.

HERE

20,000 Western Folk to Look in

Illinois vs. Minnesota
lllunes ..Ill lllliuiis

Ilnnke eml . ( unit i
I. like im Mi-

lt
IliKW-rs-

llullrr. rt cueril . . Vlnlit r
WillllUllH )e,l,.s
Hemei rii:lir Kimiil I.elle-iillli- l

.Inlitistin rlictit tnikli- - . .I'elti
(.run- - rlclit mil . Mullh
l.uuilil nu i rtrrh.it k I. I leldier
llss left lllllllllk Steruin in
TniniiKek rlk-li-t Imlfliiik Uiiluidst
Itiiln-- fullli.irk tiriniKty

N'ov s elevens ot the
I'uiveihltli s ot Illinois and .Miiinondii
clashed in one ol the two
western confeu uie .football games
scheduled for today

Today w.is home lomiug day of Al in
licsotu, and fur handling
a lecord of more than -- 11,0(10 at
Noithrop l'iehl had been uiude.

PRINCETON

W ff JS

WITMEP, FULLBACK fKi bI

BIG SCHO0LC0NTEST jggfl V"f"'
ONMAINLIKETODAV Vff
Haverford Elevens,

ditional Rivals,

Referee

YnilMR'Q FAVnRITF

IlilM'I'Jiinl.
important

l'hilailclphui

determined

stiengtheucd

I'cniisyUania

WILLIAMS INDISPOSED

Lafayette

inilispiised.

MORE CROWDS

.Milflie.ipolis.

impoitant

piep.iinlions'

COUNT

mKTO a ;m m i

'

T.. If m't,i WOO Tirlu-t- s on
M Salt' at I igvv Stadium

f'J TPIMBLE -

9 AsSa. wtsSa

BUCKNELL INVADES

HOME OF SYRACUSE

Lewisburg Eleven Opposes Con-

querors of Pitt on Foreign

Soil Today

st rni use Illlll.lll-l-l
IIiiomi l.( Hi III

left tinkle Xttiriuin
xtlliih-- t .left cu iril tlns-e- ll

ltnl,"-lli- ll , lenlcr llllil
4.1,11. K rlclif Kiieril lliiseiililii-'ii- i

seen rlnlil tneMi--

silnvnr, r rlj:li eml Xlili-rm- nl

Xl.lo iimir'1-rlmi- XI.'iiimiI
Xhl.nl I lefl I liner

rlchl liiliriiml. Knstns
r.rls- - riilllmrk llnw.er

lr. llmlrl l.lllo lVlllis'Il.Mlll.
miilri- - .lemes t'e.int-- . ."itn

llnrsiini, H ! lllllrr, lluirrfnril. lime
f i. r' its ", mlniO'iM.

Syracuse. N. V., Nov. S. Willi on
fid. lie- ledored bv the victorv

over und the Iriumpli
over Kutgeis, the Svracuse 1'nlversltv
football machine anticipates no tumble
in disposing of I Jin knell's eleven in
today's game in Aichbohl Stnilium heie.

--Syiacuse piachce this week, follow-
ing the return of the vaisily fiom New-Yor-

where Itutgeis was trilumeil, has
been directed sidclv with a view lo de-

feating Colgate on November 1.".

COLUMBIA FEARS JINX

Will Try to Overthrow "Hoodoo,"
but, Captain Is Out

( ntiiiiilihi Steiens
Ki nneili lett i ml i:vi:ers
Hi iltiretll lift tilkle llrune
I'ersitlie lift iriiiril II n mini
Klenulnuer i elite Inl.nsi, i

lllllili rliflil cui'rit Ituseli
senll rlu'lit Im I.le. I liirUliurt

rlL-I- eml Ciirismi
i ell's fi.i.irteit. it k lllnss

Tin riitnii irrt ii lira uk Itlljits
slum rich! Iniriiilk (nriiliile
At i lelMiuu tiilltnik 1 nnl

New in It. Nov s Columbia will

tix to oveitlnovv tii- - jinx" that lias
liicn puising the team all season fiy

beating Slevuis in then annual inntest
this aftenioon on South l'iehl. How-
ever, the fiilelul hooiloo has gained a
head slait on the hn.il eleven by Ink-
ing away the stm ipi.irteibnck, IMilie
ijuig'c.v. and at Ihe last mliiute keep
ing Captain Cntiap.ii v mi the side lines
on account of an iniury lcieived in
practice. While piacin nig drop kicking
ycstcrilav Ciinap.irv tinned hisuiikle.
iinil it is unliki Iv III, n he will stmt the
gjirto.

GASOLINE ALLEY How Wan She lu Know? By KING

""TTycs ne AiDf . : ;i:ci3Dra;::sIl
PID A MAN COf-- y00 SCNTHM f l ToJ-- H'M WHAf A TlAtC )

7O0T IWC lOOfiS, J our, foof-- I VICO HAD SfAnriMtv IT LMLLV g
I HAZCL To loot- - Villi, nmiw ,u I mi, limn innsr "iiir iTCLClM te

Ar Tiic CAR. J The allcv UjiiECe V nA5.
- Y V 'T w - "1 '

j Y

h-jB-

0;'k
Imi L WM:JBm

wam ( a MEiianic I
AT Tir fawiWjstcM- its so ) whethep (hi

NOlSV, co KHCW - AND NOT To J Me FIDD t W dOIMCr
UiSV THr lr.of? To Buy IT' J

ON THESE

l'i im I'lon, N. .1.. No.S. Prime-to- n

will face Harvaul today without
the seniles of Kci k. the star tackle.
a ling to tin line-u- announced
In Coach ltoper last nighl.

".Im " Mmi-iij- . graduate licas
uicr ot the Athletic Association, an
iioiiuci'd last nighl that there will be
ah mt ."illllll tickets mi sale at the
gale today. The ciowd is expintnl
to take up most of these and ih
stadium will be lilleil to i apacily if

fair weather holds.
Odds aic - to I and :'. to I on Il.n-Min- i

Change in Llne-U- p

Should Helj Penn
( iinlliiileil rrmn One

mouth These boys don't know what
ovei confidence is." ,

This is what hud to say on

the sole. Iiefoic his playets he de- -

llveied himself of this oration: "You
fellows now Jjaiic a banco to show
jouiselves. 1 orget the State defeat,
If rou think you are of
caliber, now is your ilmiire to show
xouiself You are heie before a criti- -

al New Yoik public. They think
D.ntmouth the stiongcst team in the
Dllsf

"New Yin k V ritei s saw you last
we'i nud said the Irani was highly'
overiatcd.

"All right, let them think that. You
go ill then and play the best football
xou know how and you'll show 'cm.

'(li I in then- mill tight ' light light,
Mike Murphy used to suy that the team
(hat xvon't be beaten, i an't be beaten.1
If you have that old light, the viitol.v
is half won."

I'.iluell Keticeul
l'olwcll was asked what he thought

of the team's cbniues, but he refused
to loinnient other than lo suy that the
lied and gieatern

Hill

.,'"" "Tt;,,, "ninelt?,the OIiI.. T r

o - "

bailie
Tiibhx Speais. the Dartmouth coach

xvlio. four years as an
giiaid nl the Hanover institution,
helped Penn in Itoston, also

to any as to
the outcome of the engagement.

"I p ngoo 'eihn 'ii'1 ini- "om
posed of lighters." sAid, "but dial's
all I have to suy about thcii i buncos.
1 new r make ptcdii lions.

Pol well stands on the linc-ii- 'i

whiih he aiiiiounicd yesleulny. There
an- two (hunges in tin eleven that
st.nted tin- game ugniusl State last
Satin dux .lolinnv Titct. tin- - tall
tni tl'illl Pltlshill'sh "II1 hive

iMaynaid's idiue at left tinkle and Hud
'Hopper will be beside him nt left in- -

steud of Ituv Miller.
Ti(7i-- Weialil

''he Penn luliil liell( ll this is
the stiiiugt'si possible line-u- to lling
against the l.uglaiidi'is Titel
has mine weight than .Mayiutid and the
(Junker will netd the extin imuuilngc
against the huski hoys from Hanover,

team took lis tmal workout at
the (iiouiids vesteulny aftenioon.
ii wasn't uni ni a dull, the main
purpose being to allow the playets

'I i id of Iheii' ueivous tension and
ulso to get used to (he of
...ii.v,! T . .

Wid, .oh lolwill II.I .olenhach
i iuiik noinniei-- , itocini uaium ami'

sevcial other stais t other days driv
ing diem, the (Juakeis thVough a

kimimv si,i ml w.uiiiil nn
Ibe'aftcrimon's'vvo.k with punting aiul
" ...?. i. ,l0u. ','ll...hn ...

liomihice bv takim; team lb
New Yoik Athletic Club on Travers
Inland. The Uaitmouth luior was
' oliiil to drill at the l'olo CioiimU and

.have as bis ipiuileys (he Hotel Pcun
sylviiniu, but look sipiad to the '

lilci club ami the l.i.in athletes.
stayed theie until ll was tune t B

in town for the game.

(rreii I'nt'rrt.iin
Tln- Dartmouth line-u- still - nee I

what iimvi lain ovv ing to Illjuile- - and
sickness. Coach Spears slated that h
believed lie would have to iiltty Ileal--
at left tackle in place of Soiinenbeig,

is suffering fiom a in bis
chest .

ilniduti. the big fullback. uKo is
pom louditiou. lb' was iujuiid in the
Colgale game last Saturduv and has
completely iccoieicd, but it is
that he xvill be able to stuit against
Penn.

Hctil.v is an lucxpcricuwd man
by any ineuiis. II" legularlvl
with the 11117 team which, was beaten

the (Junkers Huston bv i 0.

Penn Has Trimmed
Green Out of Eiglil

IftOtl rennsiliunlii. Hit
IK'!7 In, nln. li lltrlnioiitii, O,
11)18 ll.irlllioiltli, .111 rennsjIlillUil, St.
11)(4 Dnrtiniiiitli, 11; I'eiinmliiiniii, 0,
lain lliirlniouth, 7t l'ennKjiliiinlu, 3.
ll)lt( reiiiiHlviuilit, ?j lhtrliuoiidi, 1

rennwjlvanhi, "i llartnioiilti.
10IK rennHjhiiiiiii, llurtinonth,

Una rennMilinniii, 4 llartmouth,
'lied, 1'iiliitk rennsjlninlu, 10'Ji

Dartmouth,, SO,

Sivect-Scvnlv- d Mr. Krarn$
A$k$ Itonu-Fid- v $ Offer

New oil., Nov. si ,l,iek Kent us.
mnnitgei- of .Inik llcmp-se- y

, heavyweight hnmpion of the
world, now steps forwanl with the
following well chosen words :

"t'p to date, we Icceivcd no
bonaliile challenge from any one who
seems to want to meet Oempsey for
the chunipionshlp. I luiv' signed a
contract make motion pictures
with him al l.os Angeles This en-
gagement will take all his time up to
about March next.

"Ilciupsey is willing In go to
Ihighin'd, Trance or any whole in the
wothl to defend his title. He sim-
ply asks that the event bo gien to
wliatcM-- pot oflers tin- - largest
tiliuucial indiii eiuctit

As liis late antagonist. Willnrd,
demimdeil and ricclved ocr one
hundred thousand fo bis pail
of the prize on .Inly I Inst, there
is no lenson why Hetupsey should
not receive similar tlnam-ia- l iccog-nitio- n

the next tune he in the
ling. icgaids the winner
of the llei'kett ' 'arpcntlet uiali-l- lis
his next logiinl opponent anil will
gludh miikc u matih proviihd that
the bids for puisc and phn e nte left
open to the world

25,000 TO WITNESS

'MICHIGAN VS. CHICAGO

Enormous Crowd Expected
When Two Old Rivals Clash

in Beeftown Today

Mil hie ill hluisii
,1. Iliiniie Ifft
(.erlr (i.inll Inft Inkle Hull, nl i

rerttmi' . left 1:11 ird swmi'ini
( iilit-- irnti-- Kiln r
(i Ihiniii- - rliltit puilril in
Hlluin riL-l- teil.li- - inietl llk-ul-

M.irmlh rlehl M K Dniinlil
sprl.s nu irlprlurl. l.r.ilinin
( ruse hi'lfliirk 'l-
Woslnii 1'iiltliiul. I.ltim
A ilk fiilllniik lliiiulsdi

lllue would give them a Confr

make

stops

(hiiau'o. Nov. .Mulligan and Clil- -

cigo footh.ill clinens tiNday were rcaih
tor their til vt real struggle since the
famous ll Chicago ictor of 1!K1."

With indications that a ciowd of m
than L!.,II0(I would witness the iiinle'.t.
it was apparent that ix cry thing was in
leadincss for a return of the intense
lixahy that fcatuied the nuchngs be-

tween the two universities in the years
before Michigan tcinnoiurilx withdrew
from the Western Conference

Chit-ag- uni onselonsh i an oil about
twenty of their best plays Tinder Hie
exes of the Michigan men who wen
the criiudstitnd at the Chicago field
wuiting for their uniforms lo take their
tinal pi-i- tii e.

BOSTON COLLEGE SET

Meets Rutgers Ready to Jostlej
Things on Banks of Old Raritan
New liriinsvviek. ,N. .1.. Nov. s.

Itutgeis will Itoston College today
with piaclu ally Ihe sanii tiani that met
defeat al the hands of Sv incuse last

, but it will be a Until that has
been winking on a diffeieut theory of
the game

Owing to injunes mul the ootiscipient
iiiiistuiit changes- in his line-u- p and the
fact that he had all green men to won;
with, Co.uli Sanford xvas compelled
i ,n In r in the senson to center bis
activities on the. deft use. lie produced
u li'iim that was able lo hold its own
in ii ii company, but did huve
tiiii-t- ti develop his attack as in pievinus
veais. With tun! Onrdner out
most of the time, the team has not Had
the punch on the offense that it should
have had.

MICHIGAN VS.CHICAG0

000 Fans Expected When Old,
Rivals Meet Today in Battle

Pour g unes will be pbiwd in West- -

lice football todav . the lead
ing contest being that between the
Univcrsitv of Michigan and Chicago
and is expected In dinw a crowd of
2.1.00(1 persons. This g.inje. which is
ininpaiable in the West with Yale
Princeton and Yale llaivanl games in
the Past, should be ns haul fought as
those of previous veins. .Mulligan's
team is not as stnmg ns its

lint has i ex en led a good lighting
spilil.

NAVY VS. GEORGETOWN

Captain Ewen Likely to Be Of

Middles' Line-U- p Today
Annapolis. uv s. With the pos.

slide exception of Captain Kvieii. at
right end. the N'uval Academv will
have its lull sueugih for Henrgelown
(inlay, and is kived up for the biggest
game nt Annapolis this season

Iiiieu has bciu in most ol' the puie- -

tice of the wink, but it max he dicidcd
that IP is nisei lo lain no chances with
the leader and make ceitnin that
bis full vices will be mailable against
the Aiiuy.

OHIO STATE-FAVORIT-

E3Ut Purdue Is Expected to Give Stern
II- Ih .

Georgia and Virginia Tie
lheiis, (a., Nov S .'IJhe tnoiball

teams of the I'niviislty of (ieorgia and
the I'nivcrsity of Virginia fought it
on lo a 7 to 7 tie w.teiil.ii iii their
annual game here,

St. Luke's, 17; Frankford. 0

Si. Luke's" defeated l'ruul.foid Higl
School ycsteidu.v 17 lo (I (image ami
liawn Mined loiubdowii. and Itoharls
kicked a field goal

OTOR

THREE AMERICAN

CUP GAMES USTED

Cermantown Boys' Club 'Blues'
Meets Bethlehem in Big

Match

MERCHANTS PLAYS DISST0N

Snci pi- will hold swim on man of tho
local fields Ihioughout the city today.
Seldom has this city ex r been mwarded
three games thai wll draw more at-

tention thnn the two of American cup,
second lound matches toi'iM

I'.ethlehetii. the world s champion,
who just ban- - returned from a sue
eessful hip through Sweden. Norway"

and Denmark sehcdulcd to play their
first game since arriving in this coun-

try with l he (Icrinantown Hoys' Club
"Hlue" team. The game will plaxcd
on the firrninnlm' n Hoys' Club ground--
at 2.1 Wesl Penn street

Tucoiii has been xxith a
nip contesi bitween Hie Merchant Ship
soccer r!con and the Disston squad
fiom the big saw works Thec tw'tj
teams will bntllc on the Disston base
ball gi minds, at State load and I'nrnh
sheet Out at Trout sheet and Kris
avenue, (lie thud clash for the will
take place between the Wanderers arid
the P.ucell I!oers.

Ill ai'dition to the above games, tltn
Allied I.cagin has a hard Schedule
while the Ciiiket nnd Industrial
Leagues will hae a varied agir

t of games

CROWD A MILE LONG

FOR PITT-W- & J TICKETS

All Seats Sold for Today's Big

Panther's "Come-Back- "

Effort

I'll l'st Kt. II X.M1 3.
xi (nu ken -- tl reil Cnrrnll
Illinium l.ri (inkle It. Sid,,
Me.innp left Kll.ird .. llovlll
II. sieln ipnlrr S,letrls
Xlrl.enn rliiltt ciiirii Strniv
Hi.nil rirlit tmklr flllrblftelir lior rlcltt .Iintelcff
Dolmrt n'l irterlinck lllllrrDill les t linlrimrl. Ncllnon
lliistlnu-- . riKlit imlfhnrk Erirknon

"rnil ruiiiiiKk Smith
ne 11 mis will uereree, .Millinn-J-- 'v

mis, iiriniii: nniiure, 11 inner t ronl,'siiiiriinnnre- liiiesiii.in. .1. t , lloliuervfi&s.l.eliteh.

Pittsburgh, Nov. S Tbe stage i
set for the most important gamo'of the
local rootlialj season Pittsburgh and
Washington and Jefferson nnd Coach
filenn Warder has put the Panthers
tliiough the last practice, which
amounted mole than any tiling eUc t?,
a leheai-sa- l of scleral new plnis that
are to be tried on the comiuerors of the
Syiacuse team. Tbe game will be ed

by the biggest crowd on record,
as far ns Pot lies Field, is concerneij.
When the general admission ticket
were placed on sale downtown yeatcr.-da-y

there was a line half mile long,
strcti hing out on two streets All tbe
leserw-- seats had been taken by stu
dents ami aiiimnt.

flu- Hue and fofrl looked prptt.V
loony, niruoiign uavies and

Dehai-- t wcic limning slightly and toot ,.
mattcis iiisv. Warner drilled his line v;
on following the ball, while triplegia
pass was practiced in such a thorough
manner indicates its use today.

Lou Meriin will hardly get ill today,
anil Herb MiCiai-ke- or Lew Itroxvii
will he stalled at left end xxhile IJvvIng
will leplm-- (jinn at right end Warner
expects to use all the rest of bis
icgulai--

YALE CAPTAIN

Callahan Will Play Against Brown
Today in Ell Battle

likle llrmtn' 'ill . end. . lllltlnms''iklns left tiiekle , flollnn
Itoslu Irlt . Itntce
(nil. in tenter lloitnfr

lit Kiutril Mehols
llnlkrr tinkle .fohnstniir
"i liiiisnii rlcht end Alliritht
Kciuot'.ii nu irterl. itk . To.x
' ll .Neville left hiilfi'iiek .nden
Uihli rieht ii.ilfluik , Jrmall
llr.iilt-- futllttk Arinstrnni;

.III X X Xlll s. i ,n nfl AB)t-- - . v.; : r.V :.., iVoracticc .1,, Colgale toothall squad ''.if"V"""" " ' '...--i--- toi'nv was Usb,
win in its Inst home west,.,-,- , t, ,,,'',,,,',
Pi.ne of State was not 'V'' ' ''Vdl

,

in die best ol shape to uieet I'lirdueoii Lund, Westtun Andeison (lltl .Jlftf
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.New II.ikii. Conn.. Nov 8. Tale
swine; fiito last Inn of its football
season lodnv with 111 own ns an nppor
nent. Captain Callahan, the Hlue leader,
who has not plaved for a mouth on ne
mini id inliiries. was in the line-u- p

hi. old position
Allen, the velciun i:ii end was n.u

with mimics and bis place wan takoi
by Knhiiison. it third string player.

The picscntrd their
stiollges line up

COLGATE SEEKS REST

Buck! Rochester and Hopes to Shove
in Flock of Scrubs

both the act uracy and the distance ot
i In- punts, .lust befoie darkness set In
ihe entire siiuitd was sent to the gyni'
ntijium.

Although little is known of the ty

of lltiehvstt'i , the local coach-
ing staff believes will meet
ii test in defensive wink against tho
toiviuid pass. The same team xvbk'h
tinted against Daitmntith will start,
ut il is hoped substitutes will

hi abb- to into the game before
II s
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BOUGHT FROM U. S. GOVERNMENT
TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION .

.On TUESDAY, NOV. 11, 10:30 A. M.
At 126-- 8 Waverly Ave. Near Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn

COMPRISING
Pierces, Packard's, Whites, Gar fords, Seldens, ?

Autocar Ricker, Locomobiles. 10 Dump;'
Trucks, Pierces, Packards, Whites, etc. Plat- - '
form, Stakes Panel and Express Bodies. 500 J
Solid Tires, Pneumatic Tires, etc.

Trucks must be paid for and removed within 48 hours. I ',
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